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LARGE DISPLAY OF

Baby Carriage^
Strange. I Spofcen.

Wool—You know that variety store f 8hipMonrori« from Burr, for Batavia, Feb 3,

"Ty^/uCurXr?
Van Pelt—Yes.
Wool—Well, I never got anything

SPIRIT OF THE TIMES.In Maine Sixty-five Years Ago.
Charles Dudley Warner suggests with 

grim humor in his Back Log Studies, bio job fails to whip daly.
that daily papers he kept on file and re- PmLADBLPHU] Pa._ March 19,-Big 
printed in after years, as ministers serve Joe McAuliffe proved conclusively 10 
up their sermons a second time. The ab(jnt 2gQ Philadelpbia sporting men I choice there yet I
Bath Times has been doing just this only he waa „ne
the paper resurrected is the Maine En- „
quirer dated sixty-five years ago. It He undertook to knock out Jim Daly 
contains much interesting reading. o{ lbja city m aix roun<Js, and although 

It would appear that old maids were be bad evetytbing in bia favor 
not considered such lawful game for the Bize_ heiel,t and reach,
humorist then as now, as the notice ” gigIlai|v to do more than make it un-
the marriage of John Hampton, aged 21, | for tbe Quaker City
to Miss Mary Almand, aged 95, shows. ilist
Possibly the editor who wrote this ite™ P The fight took place in the dining

----- onn A Ac was «inconscious of the sly humor which I mofa ^ hûuse „ear Harrisburg. 61 and 63 KÛlg Street. I Asblow,638, Pre. from Liverpool, .Id March 16.

Public Notice. £5:--“-. . NEWEST MATERIALS Lapses*
rgfBBsss tolre. 78c. • rÆ'SXtsrs —™— ka®**»-*

In fact the papere appear to have been but m pound8 The disparity Miri*jàn3uLFll°h’<Aal,t) R'° d
a little more explicit regarding marriages ^^ men’s size was simply 1 dicrous. Q Q ^ Raseto Padre,443, (Italian) from Bristol,eld March
and the like in those days than now. B Madden, McAuliffe’s manager, se- dimp»tia.'680. Sambacetti.atal) at New York, old
In the issue of Oct. 7, 1826 apr»arathe lded the blg Califomian. DPESS S<mth?roto«m 789, from Fl.et.ood. .Id Feb. 6.
frank announcement that John Clegg, 72 After twQ |ame roundB McAuliffe fcjrefcww 1 Veronioa,I137, McLellan. at Montevideo, m port
and blind, has just married Jane Rfr knocked Daly down with a lefthander CADDIOH

T . _ ,, worth who is as deaf as a post. He had L the third> but Daley was on his feet | FABRICS».
LOCAL MATILKO. | been married three times and she four. quickly, and did some active dodg-

It is safe to predict that if the marriage ipg
columns of the Dally Times was mod- In tbe fiftb round McAuliffe made a

m______ eled on that plan for a few issues | c]umay
Mar. 21. 9 a. m.— the editor’s family physician would 

cloudy, notice a large increase in hie practice,

TO LET.AUCTION SALES. Cotton Towels 3c. each. A

Foreclosure Sale of «hipping Property.
BY AUCTION.

&nAdvertisements under this head (not exceed- a it T,jnpn ’I’owplu ftp Aftph ing five linos) inserted for 10 rent, each time AU JjlIlen 10WC1S DU 
or fifty cent! a week. PayabU in advance. u£.?«hKiAll Linen Towels 34 inchesThursday the 19th lost., stAt Chubbs* Corner, r 

12 o’clock noon :
7 SHARES of BARK LUXOR.

2 “ ;;

■; Thlte Turti8h Towe,s 10c'

-------AT-------Imports.
From Glasgow ex 88 Warwick, 5 pkgs dry goods 

to Manchester, Robertson Sc Allison.

SQUARE-RIGGED VESSELS BOUND TO ST.

sriAjnntB.
Gaditano, 1797 (Span) Chirapaza, from New York 

■Id March 20th. , , , „ , „
Gothenburg City, 1658, from London sld March 8. 
Taymouth Castle, 1172, at London in port March

V 5StA,.Lu,A?.?Bm5iira long 20c. pair.
AU heck Glass Linen 6c. yard.

of the ‘‘has
Effect of Advertising.

If Mary had that little lamb 
fc2tifcThat followed her, to-day,

'Tmight draw so much attention ’twould 
Block op the public.way. Harold Gilbert’s

he failedeach.
Damask Cloths, Red Border Macaulay Bios. & Go., ' T—at prices ranging from—

T0
Rent low to good tenent Apply on premises.

37.50 to 335.00.Sally, 1164, at Antwerp sld March 18th.
BARQUB8.55c.

I beg to advise intending purchasers to call early and inspect, as the prices of 

above goods indicate quick sales and a break in the stock of the beet selling lines.

54 KING STREET.Mass,

for housekeepers.

The Government Stallions Hod,.keeper, will find in oar .took many article, they now need .neb a.

Mixed Paints, ready for use, Varnish, Brushes, 
Furniture and Stove Polish, Blind Tape and Cords, 
Chamois Skins, Brass and Iron Tacks,
Polishing Paste, and scores of articles in this line.

rno LET.—FROM THE FIRST MAY NEXT,

Public Auction in Fredericton j Wednroda|°^d°S«urS  ̂afternoon.. Apply on 

--------ON--------

TUESDAY, MarchïSlst Inst.,

McKay of Charlotte St, 
No. 49.

------WILL BE LEASED AT------

>
V'IJW LET---- AMUSEMENTS. Table and Kitchen Granite Ware. 

Housekeepers Hardware In great variety.
DWELLING- 

FLAT-
«M-ParadiM Bo 

| Morrison. May be
, I —8 to 6.
_ | OFFICES—

«ar-In Insurance 
Prince William street 
flre-proof vaults, etc.

JL'slAt Eleven o’clock, a. m. ■ 
Department of Asrienltnrei Fredericton. 16th 

March, 1881.

For additional Local News see 
First Page. IJOU THEATRBThe Display now made on our 

St Daly. The latter, in dock-1 jjress Goodg Counters is one of the 
ing, slipped and lell, McAuliffe falling ,e be seen in the province,

him. This seemed to dishearten | ^ not in My 8tore this side of

New York are so many high class novel-

CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,
60 and 62 Prince William Street.

w.now occupied by Acheson 
seen Wednesday and Friday

run
CHAS. H. LUGR1N, 
Secretary of Agriculture

Point Lkprkaux,
__Wind northeast,

bo?;.wh.“tiîii“ Therm. 21.

W. M. JARVIS.

fresh,
not to mention other accidents that I the burly Californian, and he fought on 
might occur. the defensive daring the rest of the

Even the solemity of the death notice roun(j GRANDFOR SALE.! Spanish Steamer Gadetano sailed from ^ ovroiMaw w _____ ______
New York yesterday afternoon for this I daff8rt the te™Tangaage of’the

w---------- editor as exhibited in the following :
Sebastien Compain, who carried on a Died) the two children of George

ties in Wool Dress Materials to be seen 
In the sixth McAnliffe went at Daly | at moderate prices; and as a matter of

fact the New York prices for similar im
ported goods are about double the prices

you want something in the way of spring 
clothes, or do you intend to go right along 
wearing the same suit you’ve worn all 
winter? Perhaps you will sort up with a 
pair of pants.
forget that we’ve just got in a large stock 
of Pant Goods along with Spring Overcoat
ings and Suit Stuffs, not mentioning the 
amount of Ready-made Boys Clothing just 
opened; see the boys suits; see it all.
make any mistake as regards place; it’s the 
Oak Hall that’s talking, and if j ou want 

goods either to look at or to buy we’re 
pleased to show what we have to you.

SCOVIli, FRASER * CO.,

Cor. King and Germain St.

AdvertieemenU under p̂ortl --------- —------ I editor as exhibited in the following : I in a 8nrly way] and did not act

■ —--------------------------1mbs! MOORE. •' “ at Toronto on the I4th inst, aged 85. | There were pools in those days. Local | andevading hia quick and vicious rushes | hn, showine the variety, which for a

T°.mriir0W?E LM.M.°riNMe5 where she',s to load piling at 21 cento. ^n .Sloop^ «0 ary | wheD time was called Daly was laugh- | dresra „f „ne kind cannot be sold. On,

— 15S'..frd*Dro«i,r>°Sttr*1 l0Cll,U' Addre“ The Eabtkr Sale and tea to be held ’  ̂,h „iled,
F.O-Preww.n.og----- _-----------------  by the ladiea ofSt] Luke’s church, North With »m|e= nnd srinnin. their approech

rpo LET.—STORE vo. 82 GERMAIN ST, OCCD- end wiH be well worth attending. It ah things prepared, the golden knot weewm’open Monday evening 30th inst. OnHgmenKSSS th.re.Ued w„h wmd
liSSSi end 249 Charlotte So. 10 roemeUh. and he continned Tuesday and Wednes-1 An^thn. w.^ whatoga« »n do. 

ptORSALEORTO REOT.-THE spBSCR-Bjj l^^^'in^ytt Ijtoner day evenings, dosing s.1^7 I The Beavers held another meeting last
L,*MFith;S-^S.rehl^«L w^ergd evening with a concert by the Artillery ^ May Mr. G. W. evening and decided upon the medals
Kir?Of MR^BcTh.VaTERBURY, Kins et., OudenSt._________________ __________ band. ------------- ------------ Crerow sold Dr. Caldwell’s freehold lot for their sports April 23rd. These med-
or to J. H. ALLEN. Prince he. Cnrloton. _| TRT_TW0 ctory BRICK BUILDING The Récitai, on the New Obqas in st- and residence No. 7 and 9 Garden street als will be of gold, and, true to a progrea-

1 in '~h1.otr„^,Scrt^'''r'w,reho«s.WE" James’ church last evening by p™feae” to Joseph L,kely for $3925. Mr. Gerow sive instinct, the Beavers are every year I GLOVES
"n"AofC^ÂLLAN. i9^T«Jst. Merely was greatly enjoyed by all who offeredP10 ebarea ga8 8tock which were increasing the value of these testimom- . . i ta for
mo T et or FOR SALE.—THE BRICK were present. Mr. Merely was assisted withdrawn at 13 ^ œnt. premium. als of victory. ln endlef ™"eV’ SPecia
T°dwelling<m Chipmen’e Hiliit preeent ooon by the Philharmonic orchestra and Mrs Mr W A. Lockhart sold a house on I * * I Easter of all the new spring shades.

ELECTRO! YPBDI aSold'pULLef?^G. H. Parley, L. W. Titus, and Thomas winter 8treett0 Josb ward for $376. Last week the Y. M. C. A’s came to
ma°uiîiito ~ Ap™fr°e‘ J»mM chnrel‘- Daniel. The new organ is a fine toned He offered the brick residence on Chip- some kind of a conclusion with reference . Coiiit Tnhn

store"on instrument. Lan's Hill,known as the Haaen property; to holding sports, at least some of the Morail 3V BfOS. 0L VO. 0»mi J0HI1.
„ , n. nnwooD I rïïÆ“”5fïï Tue Chautauqua IJigon, held a very it was withdrawn at the reserve bid of members say so. There doesn’t seem llldLaUiay________________ - ---------

U-TTRS.lte„Mre.r' " “ J- B- in^stmg session last evening, in the *6000. ......................... a .. .n. off- E, A UDIA/IKH
ahdGaUeyTop. Ithas2(’ Ira^irs ammged 1D|_----------------- -------- ------------------------ Notnral HiatoTV Society rooms. Mr. G. Mr. T-B. Hanmgton disposed of the ing given, and thereiore, nomi g jyLAiAJXlAUJCiO. are for enactment to regulate and control the
SS^SenlViariiS', |Sîrrfr-gS TO LET^NE OF TMBE^BUSIN^S "HtotoryBoctety theoriM of the tticholgon estate propertie8 as foUows-.- nit. to known with regard to the sports. — Mb" ™ !tr““ m ‘be °',y °f

*TTTu*b^tanthk>Uy bmft Md*is * I Uniô^streett, opposite’Golden Ball oorner En- . j a clear and interesting The Alexander block North wharf to The Y. M. C. As will have a meet, ho* CAnî_BARTON.-On the 19th inst., by the Rev. The objeet of this bill is to provide that^ _ ______

AKTFmT<4l I nx. LET.-THE brick dwelling N0279. “^byMelsJ. / A° McM.llsn, *3000 te George siip’p; the Clifton House, The holding of meets byttese two clubs let. Jch.W.^ton.of Grend Uke, Que». Alro,^.^ J (JlllN JVL XX O -tX. i I
MISCELLAN EOUS.1 £**■£-*,- erK-^r&S.'X °“a810n by --------- -, . . the at the comer of Germain and Princess so early in the season will be agreatm | ---- | Es,P-TcSïï5lî;M ï,hnTro7.Sob/ed,be |

______________ - ruiiliiii iurtinuir-- ~rr'T ^ St- Correction.—By an oversight the 8treets at the upset price $10,000 to Dan- oentive to the boys to get into hard prac-
AArerttmnenX, under thi, head (not exceed- ----- . WRIGHT BT NOW a,a,ed in tbe local c0J“mn 'f ‘ iel Patton; the Hawarden Hotel on the tice. No monthly meets are held, traan-

vigjive line,) inverted for iOcenle each rime ^ bET^-A HOUSE^ON,^ b,re.n«„y night that the performance of Sir doh" corner of Prince William andDnke streets ing will be kept up all summer and the
m fifty rente a tveeh. Payable » advance. | ,,tm„it„rtenn..te..wPlr toH.V.COoPEh, gtainePg cantata tbe Crucifix.on ”™,d 110 j. W. Roop at $4685 or *86 over the | representatives of the various clubs will | LEE.-On the Met met.. Mre.J». A. L «rod ( n ^ not jot to „„ to . haad in th,

sflaB^jaaegSiÿëÿâ^iBgsr ” lt’rs.sÆ^-7 ■’,0S“S^r''
SseSSSHSBt81 •S'®S*V’*'S!S?™.’ar,»tsS .ÏÏ»!.•«-rSJSSren..n, ^ J.~. » Tl»...1.1....M~.Hi. “S,’2"'^Sjs£“’ tyjatea-i!r„vet.es.--‘SSSl Teas, Coffee, Sugar,
-------------------------------' ---------------------------------- .. —SS’ôVSar Canned Goods and Glassware

his care, it may be deluded upon. teeVto is very complete and aU thoee in need of anything in the above Une should not
hie axe. the lowest prize being valued at $5. On receipt fad to Call.------------------- --- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 'central TEA STORE, - - 214 Union Street,

in the )N----------

Saîoây at 3 o’clock
for Ladies and Children.

i decline, which would now consign them to some-1 awoke to the fact that he mast do some- 
schooner Lanie Cobb, thing more

Last Saturday was well attended by over 400 
ladies and children, who were highly pleased with 
the show.

The last opportunity to see the great Shadow-_KE ON 
freehold.

si&w,w,le'Te pp

ing good-naturedly.
McAuliffe would be an easy mark for 

Kilram, Godfrey, Ashton, Lannon, or 
d and Ed Smith.

mail order business for this department graphiste
Vhas grown so that many of our Dress | SPENCER’S STANDARD 

Fabrics find a place in other cities of the DANCING ACADEMY,
Domville Building.Athletic.

WORDS IN SEASON.
Dominion.

This assists US very much to give oar I Class in Dancing meets THURS-
enstomers a great variety to select from ^Advaneed^hLs'meets WEDNESDAY EVEN- 
and not too many dresses alike. IN0*March 18th"

our

A. !<• SPENCER. Teacher.
OAK HALL.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

60 fixmouth street.
By Order of the Common, _ _ . . sai TFAC

Council of the City of IR | DEAL* IN ■ tAwi
nClr^i“SyF
the GAZETTE OFFICE. 3000 PACKAGES PURCHASED

before the rise; large stock in London. Alsc 
good assortment of all grades at St. J ohn, from 
a cheap to a dear. Opposition wanted.

104 Prince William Street, St. J ohn.
DEATHS. Now For Business.WORTH TRYING FOR!

Since the elections are over we propoee to attend strictly to business and hope 
every one will do the same. OUR STOCK OF

08, near Garden street.

LOST. Bijou theatre this evening will be a jt wa8 withdrawn at $2000. 
beneifit to Jim Cnrran who makes hie The Francis & Vaughn factory on Para- 
last appearance in this city to-night. Mr. dj8e RqW offered by Mr. Hanington, 
Curran to without doubt the most popu-1 wa8 aigo withdrawn, 
lar actor that has yet performed at the 
Bijou, having just completed hie ninth 
week. There should be a bumper house

publication..

The Columbian Cyclopedia.—The Co
lumbian Cyclopedia to tbe new name 

A Mechanics Lieu Law. I and new form of what has heretofore
The master builders, merchants, and been known as Alden’s Manifold Cyclo

suppliers of lime.brick, wood, etc., in St. pedis, and whidh has won great popular- 
tonight ______ jobn| Moncton. Fredericton and St Ste- ity by its high merit, combined with its

Ir Yon Want Hioh TBA.-Literary en-1 phen wm petition the local Legislature, at I amazingly low price, 
tertainment, and a musical treat all for tbia session, to pass an act to establish The Columbian Cleopedia will com- 
40 cents, go to Union Hall, North end, ilens in favor of mechanics, laborers and prise 32 volumes, of about 800 pages each 
Tuesday evening 24th inst. The Kings. otber8. They believe such a law will (the Manifold was 40 vole., of 640 pages
ville cornet band is engaged for the materially advance the business pros- each), being about equal m siae to Apple- 
evening. The ladies of The Church of perity of the province, and place the ton’s Cyclopedia, and about 50 per cent, 
the Messiah are sparing no pains to building business on a solid financial larger than Johnsonto. The entire se 
make this entertainment a grand eue- baai8| securing as it will the payment of will contain about 7,000 illustrations, it is

wages to the workingmen and builders, very handsomely printed and bound, 
the merchants for | and, like the Manifold, is almost fabul

ously cheap, the entire-set being furnish
ed in cloth binding for $26.00, with easy 
installment terms to those who want 
them. Of course, subscriptions to the 
Manifold will be completed in uniform 
style with the early volumes delivered.

Whoever is interested in cyclopedias 
will do well to secure (free) specimen 
pages of the Columbian, which may be 
had by addressing the Colombian Pub
lishing Co., 393 Peari St, New York, or 
242 Wabash Ave., Chicago.

Advertisement» under this head (not exceed-

3 lïS.'Œ4»S!ï
—-

The Sable ton I.ltho A Pub. Co. Montreal
will send to hot address a sample copy of the 
joarnal and fall particolars.. B. Barker & Sons., GEORGE G. CORBET.

To the Electors of Welling- 
Ward: Frank S. Rogers,

MANUFACTURING JEWELLER.

HAVE JUST RECEIVED:
Lubin’s Perfumes,
Lubin’s Toilet Powder, 
Lubin’s Rose Powder, 
Tidman’s Sea Salt, 
Harlem Oil Oenuine, 
Hooper’s Pills Oenuine, 
Bimmel’s Sachet Powder, 
Bimmel’s Violet Powder, 
Bimmel’s Tooth Soap, 
Brown’s Chlorodyne; 
Bessemer’s Sold Paint, 
Antipyrine,
Sulphonal Bayer, 
Phenaoetine Payer,! 
Smith’s Morphia.

SSSvS
:or

RELIGIOUS.
WATCHES,ALDERMAN.I Advertisements under (his head inserted for 

__110 rents. Payable in advance.BOARDING. JEWELRY,Trusting my candidature may meet.with your ap- 
^.^drop^lromrin.

WALTER W. WHITE. M. D.
CLOCKS.

plw.Dt room,, rot-l Ub„. rote. tow. | $J&S5£SSVSStiliT£
gaaff»58 jgiaiags fesaa

pg'»—
.. BiçEiaTi“.s‘.K;.,1:”a'ï h”--.

«ig^isiBs
^Tr,,;-cYmTpmdrbyV,S^'p^.'w.t'ï“ i.

75 Germain Street.
Tea on tbe table at 6.30 p. m.

Mas. Feances Hodoson Bcbnett, con-1 and alao PaVment 
JMBS. raABiw. n™™. VI.’ L... materials and machinery furnished

tributes to the 20-page Easter Number . st ,nhr ._
Tl teûchmg^teteh^ntTttod W ?£Vi»5 CjTr/nü?f4“

Little Princes,” right in the line of her VcBM™’ J^HThcm. A C 
‘■Little Lord Fanntleroy.” Amelia KI VMoomg^ASop.
Barr starts " A Sister to Esau, a Scotch jame8 sterling H J Tho
serial. George Bancroft writes “ A Day Flood*:* AnchrUtie
with Lord Byron.” Amy Randolph Doc- J«h. L*. t Co^ 
tor Felix Oswald, Jean Kate Ludlum, Halev Bros & Co E W Paul,,
Wilson de Meza and Helen M. North j t̂ion Job inxoblee

Stir’S6 Ah,mm™ Selfridge
Sr. James’ Church Bkotal.—As antic-1 K,“s1!ttcomI1 J E Fit«eroid

ipated yesterday St. James’ church was ^wm.rdSrniih
crewded to the doors by a deeply in- .„dhppdrod..f..h.n, Mr Jobn N M Btewer wa8 half a
«rested audience present to enjoy the Harbor «.venae,. or Bore w0 tbe largest ship builder
rich musical treat offered by Mr. ihos. Tbe harlior revenues were sold at the of the timea in tbe ea8tern part 0f the 
Morlev. Thesinging ofMrs Perley and citybalubismorningbypubllcauction I ta(e He not only launcbed 8bip8 on 
Messrs Titue and Daniel with the work wharfage and slippage at the North I thc American Bide of Robbinson, but 
of the Philharmonic -orchestra gave an- and Boath Market wharves and slip ; up- alBQ baJ a ard afc Brandy Cove in the 
ditional rest to a programme of especial Bet price $2,000. Bought in by the aty. iBh of st_ Andrew8. Among famous 
merit. The new organ well answered wharfage, top wharfage and slippage, Te8Bel8 wbicb be bai]t though not the 
every demand made upon it. It ie a at sidney wbarves and slip ; upset price lar_8t were tbe Tearer and Challenge, 
fine instrument $500 ; sold to Thomas Littlejohn, $677.

WE WANT YOU TO KNOW THAT YOU CAN GET YOUR

PICTURES FRAMED in best moulding
Tenders

Wanted. -------CHEAPEST AT-------
- - 207 Union St.GORBELL’S,WANTED.

V "gSl

OPENING I VALUE IN BOOTS- READ BELOW.
>o8 BIGSi. Jobs, N. B.. March 2,1891.

(1UÎÆ for

C. JOHN DUNN. Pugnley Building.

THE SlHim ALMANAC. 
FHASBS or THB MOOS.& Sons

feassir-.-.-."-........
are other contributors. •7h.

.3h.ASSSS ■~jt &
An Old Time Sblpbnllder.

(Bangor Commercial.)
cCraoken High

Water
Hirh
WaterSun^Lk/Date. SetaRises.

6* 3*Tues.
Wed.

19 Thun.
20 Fri.
21 Sat.
22 Sun.
23 Mon.

Boys Heaw Grained Leather Balmorals $1.25, 
worth $1.60;

Youths Heavy grained Leather Balmorals $1.00 
worth $1.30;

Youths Heavy Split Tap Sole Balmorals 72c.

--------------- -- Ladies Button Boots 79c., worth 90c.;

Ladies Cloth Surface Cape
Men’s Fine Buff Balmorals $1.40, worth $1.65; 
" Split Congress, $1.10, worth $L30;

6 4
6 6

WAto™'7fA^OD5?Pp“A” M^Vlfu? 2^
ING’S, Main street. North end. I pONGREGATIONALCHURCH. Unv-n

wwama
and Duke street. I evening during the week at 7.45. Saturdi

---------------------------------------

Charlotte street.

6 7 
6 9 2.50;
6 10 
6 11 Cloaks.

JOURNAL OF SHIPPING Q-ent*s Tweed Cape Coats,
Sewed Seams.

Rubbers, American and Can
adian.

«. B. HALLETT.

Great Clearance Sale
------ —AT '

STEEYES’ BOOT AND SHOE STORE.

Their names were rather defiant, but
The wife of Wm H. Hicks, of Ander-1 Union street slip ; upset price $60 sold L^ey were gallant crafts, jaunty in 

son, Westmorland Co., gave birth on the to Morrison & Lawlor $60. style and neatly
first of February to a male child which North slip; upset price $25; sold to packet service with roomy cabins
was reported to weigh about twenty Samuel Dunlop jr., $47._____ I and comfortable state-rooms fin-
pounds. The clothes which bad been Tuq dirigo j8 to* tow the schooner ished in foreign woods. Originally both 
prepared were not by any means large Laurie t0 Musquash, at the first were top-sail schooners,but after_a whUe 
enough to dress this wonderful child- favorable opportunity. yards were pat upon their mainmasts
The father was nearly frantic with joy ---------- •——- making them fore and main topsail
over the prospect of the help he would Fort Fairfield and Boulton co“bm' I schooners, a rather unusual rig. The 
have in the lumber woods in a few days, ed shipped for the week ending asc -peazer ran between St John, Eastport, 
while its grandfather can be heard bet- 14, 4 cars leather, 108 potatoes, 18 car® and New York in summer,and in winter 
ting that it will be larger than Goliah in shingles, 13 cars miscellaneous goods; 4 from New Orleans to Havana, and the 
a few months. cars atarcll>4 cars bark and ,extract and Challenge was a noted Calais and Boston

and 13 cars lumber in various shapes, pac^e^ They were fine specimens of 
164 loaded cars in all or 7 fall frei8hl 8aiung passenger craft of the days when 
trains. I that mode of travel had not been super-

“ Trout ! You don’t know anything a-1 geded by steamboat lines, 
bout trout, ” said one of onr old citizens, 
the other day, as he listened to a party
of young sportsmen telling of their catch-1 Evangelist Whittier has done a great 

“ With all your new fangled rods week’s work at Brussel’s street Baptist 
and reels you never can equal the good church. There will be no preaching this 
old times when, as boys, we used to beg evening, but on Sunday Mr. Whittier 
of the store keeper several rods of twine, will occupy the Brussels street pulpit 
then cut an alder bush, attach a bent pin morning and evening. On Monday 
to our line and soon be hauling in tront night he will close here, 
that weighed ten and fifteen pounds. Mrs. Leger will preach at both 
Pooh, you don’t know what sport is. ” vices in the Congregational church to- 
Yet he is delighted with the man morrow, 
thoughtful enough to present him with a 
minnow.

Room 12,120 Prince Wm. St.

Port ofSt Joue.
ARRIVED.fitted for

March 21.
^SchrMerton, 60, Bowden, Pamboro, coal. 

CLEARED. zMarch 21.

Men’s and Women’s Overshoes, worth $1.60, reduced to $1.15;
Misses and Children’s Overshoes also below cost.

Women’s Flannel Lined Boots, worth $1.75, reduced to $1.25.
Misses and Children’s Boots also reduced in like proportion.
CAUL BABLT AND GET A BARGAIN. ....

207 CHARLOTTE STREET, "“queen square?0”

FRANK S. ALLWOOD,“Tickle the palate and the
Pocket makes no complaint.”

USE EVAPORATED VEGET
ABLES for Soup and you will

yttantbd.-an experienced millin- I gee the application of the above 
W riya&la'.watr W/,h SOLD WHOLESALE BY

ply to J. K. STOREY, 21 King street. | R w ^OKTHKUP & CO.,

SOUTH WHARF.

AW 179 Union street.
Headquarters for Rubber Goods.ARRIVED.

■ehr Tay, Somerville, from 

SAILED.
Digby, 20th inst, brignt Harry Stewart, for 

Cuba.

^St Stephen, 19th inst

Western Grey Buckwheat,
Yellow Bye Beans,

.Green Dried, Reas,
Choice Boll Butter.

Rkmbmbkb the Plack.

SSSiS
Gazette office. FURNITURE.Pibate” Found.—A■The Fbozen 

schooner named the “Wonder” was 
fonnd ashore on Fox Point last Tuesday. 
The Wonder is a flat built, centre-board 
vessel, about 85 feet in length. Her 
masts are broken off at the deck, but the 

• booms, gaffs, and sails are attached to 
the hull. The chains and anchors are 
gone, but the hull, including 
windlass, is in good condition. There is 
nothing on the vessel to indicate where 
she belongs, but a schooner of the same 
name and about the same sire was built 
at Piermont, N. Y. in 1847, and was still 
afloat in 1888.—Parrsboro Leader.

ARRIVED.
New.York, 19th tut. «hr Afin» Covert, from

TTa.e*lwood. Dickson. Boston forgot yj H«n

rederica, Holder, .from

Little Harold’s Joke. JUST RECEIVED BY

J. s. ARMSTRONG & BRO” I Bedroom Suits, Parlor Suits, Bed Lounges. Tables, Chairs, 
_____32 CBAMX)TIE 8TRBBT-------- 1 Bureaus, Bedsteads. Matresses, Springs, Baby Carriages.

Prices low as any, and on easy payments if desired.

Harold, a bright Haverhill tot,

care ot this office.
Haselwood, fhekson, Boston 

Vineyard Haven. 18th inst,s< 
derson, St John for New \ork. 

Santos, Feb 23rd, bngt Frede

The Evangelists.

coming upon one whose evening dress OYSTERS. 34 Dock Street.F. A.. tTOIsTZES,es. In Stock :
P. E. I Oysters.
—Also—

50 Bbls. Choice, North Shore Oysters.
Fob Salk Cheap.

CLEARED.
Mobile. 18th inet, brigt Kalana

Bjfeir Ÿtrk, 19th inst, ship Beethoven, from Co
penhagen.

900 Bbls Choice
Large and Fat.house and , Weldon, from

BOYS"Goln’ to take a barfl”
M°STA^.EVm'o««^

■SfflSKtSfe
Post office.

SAILED.

BSjSSS’SSj:
9th inet, schr L T Whitomore

Matrimonial Item.
Young Man—I love your daughter, sir, 

and would like to make her my wife.

HARGREAVES. Mumser.____________________ Yonng Man-I’ve not looked

Leinster street.

j. d.'tubSer. ly |S MARBLE time.ser-
Brunswiok, Gi 
for Barbadoes. 

Perth Amboy, 19 
aley, for Boston. royal tonsorial booms.H

with each boys Hat or Cap a hag of marbles.The Fakcy Sale at St. Steven’s church 
was brought to a close last evening. It 

very successful throughout and re
flects great credit on the ability of the 
ladies who had it in charge. The Peake 
sisters provided most enjoyable enter
tainment last evening. Their singing 

heartily applauded, «nd their cos-

(Opposite Rotal Horia.Kmo Street.)

Shop fitted ap second to none.
First-class barbers in attendance.

Please call and test our skill.

We are giving

Hong Kong—In port Feb 14lh, bark Landskrona,

March 18th, rohrBT 
Biggs. St John for New York.

A Custom of the Effete East.
Jaques—Mabel, will you be my wife?
Mabel—What for?
Jaques—For life, dear, for life. 
Mabel—Well, I think not; you seem 

to forget that I am from Chicago.

up your
Tiie Annual Meeting of the stockhold

ers of the Bras d’Or lime company was 
held last Thursdry. The directors had a 
most satisfactory report to present of the 
year's operations, the output of lime at 
Marble Mountain being largely increas
ed by the erection of a second patent 
draw klin, giving a total capacity for the 
present year of 60.000 bbls of lime. This 
company gives direct employment at its 
works to upwards of 70 men, to say noth
ing of its being a large purchaser of cord 
wood and hoops from the residents near 
its works, and the shipping employed in 
freighting its stone and lime to different 
ports in Prince Edward Island, No va 
Scotia and New England.

D. MAGEE’S SONS,D. J. MoINTYBE, ---------Prop't,
D. B. S.

tenia In this Ieene.Hew Advert!
Notice to Marinera. MARKET SQUARE.FIRST PAGE.

mu
the entire horison.

The focal plane i

.Dry Goods
‘ ‘ MANUFACTURERS’ LIFE. ’’-MEN OF Barnes A Murray. - 

J .W. Montgomery BOOTS AND SHOES1891 Spring Cleaningtumes were most becoming and original. 
The young ladies who comprised the 
wonderful Peake family were the Misses 
Dowling, Olive, Hutchison, Robertson, 
I. and B. McLaren, A. and L. Dunn, 
Cameron, Gillespie,
Macrae. The different tables and booths 

well patronized. Everyone who 
was present will be glad to hear that 
the Peake sisters talk of giving another 
entertainment in the near future.

A t'hronic Kicker. --------NOW THAT THE--------THIRD PAGE.
“Sunlight” Soap.........Home, Sweet Home Mrs. Remsen—I am sure you can’t 

find any fault with the dinner tonight 
Robert. Everything is just as nice as it 
can be.

Mr. Remsen (reluctantly)—Oh, yes, I 
It quite makes me wonder

ELECTION IS OVER --------AT-------FOURTH PAGE.
Macaulay Bros. A Co...........
Frank S. Alwood................
J. 8. Armstrong & Bro......
Walter W. White, M. D.... 
Morrison Sc Lawlor.............

who is to do your Spring Work ?

Speak before the Rush.
WHITEWASH RRUSHES 
WHITISO, «EUE,
DRY COLORS, 
FURNITURE POLISH, 
CHAMOIS SKINS, 
SPONGES,
OX GAUL, SOAP, 
CASTILE SOAP.

....... Dry goods

..........Opening
.......Groceries
.Election card
...........Ter ders

Common Council....................Public notice
Dominion Illustrated...PriseCompetition

sea level, 
her. from

__ __ s 54 feet above

Tbe'stTOcture consists of a black cylindrical

œ rte!

i7shc£M
^Distanlse^and magnetic bearings of prominent

SBEfrf@uHiBdriE: F. E. CRAIBE & CO.,
Point. N W j N, li nautical miles.

During thick or foggy weather a bell will 
struck by machinery a double blow every

MONEY TO LOAN.’ AUCTION PRICES,

C.T. WHITEN EOT ------------Lascellea andA dvertisements under this head (not exceed
ing jive lines) inserted for 10 cents each time 
or fifty cents a week. PayabU tn advance.

suppose so. 
whether I am at home. MITCHELL BROS------ WILL DO YOUR------

House and Sign Painting, White
washing, Kalsomining and 

l^aper Hanging, &c«

AMUSEMENTS.
Bijou Theatre.......
A. L. Spencer.......

AUCTIONS.
Geo. W. Gerow............. Shipping property
Government Sale............. .........

TO-LET.
47 Leinster street......................

RELIGIOUS. Svhpay Skrvicks.

Pklke Island Co.’s Grape Juice is in
valuable for sickness and as a tonic is 
unequalled. It is recommended by 
Physicians, being pure, unadulterated
&il° Teï imfiîter, N?13 ÎSrth Wkari, 
can supply our Brands of Grape Juices 

I by the case of one doeen.

40 KING STREET.

h St.

................Matinee
...............Dancing ----s’.----

We have made a further reduction to clear the 
stock out by 1st April. The goods must be sold as 
we are positively going out of business.

-----Fob Sale by-----

Everybody smokes the celebrated 
Horses p^g twist mixture. Guaranteed a 

tobacco that does not bite the 
tongue. Sold only at Louis Green’s, 59 
King street, St. John, N. B.

Shop 167 Brussells Street,
Residence 25 Ex mouth Street.

Climo never fails in likeness, what' 
ever art he uses to patch up and make 
presentable an ordinary face. 85 Ger
main street.

m°ïly, ’s jMorai:
STRONG, Solicitor, Sand’s Building.

Drocglsts and Apothecaries,
36 KING STREET.15
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